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incipient l,.Mini<r --"ThoTansrlinpror11 1 fh«* Jbkoln."
in ''<7 Mnflfizinc, discotirs-
-unptoms of inutility, uudrr tin

.{ -i ii. tangling of the Skein.*' nar-

|V,. wiuis':
> old friend of mine once mot with
'cure which ha* no climax in print.

wa> iion!'tlo.v< t ry ing enough at
()\\ arriving in l.ondon some years

v,' -ounti lodgings until the house he
Vi.uwns result, ami to his annoyance
is v\« r.'<l after he was m that the large.

duelling w:v- full of lodgei>
... . < bottom. t omc home about twi-

cvvning.be passed en the broad
... man w in* averted hi- head : but in

-5*.,11)at my friend caught ot his
i;n - 'lie VOV
> r\n;rs>io\ wmenqcitkstarti.kp ium.

.. noiiiioti.-il t!u« incident to his young
ulj.. ,-wned that she had liecn alarmed

siipjmsed was the same man.

.I. ile-JTibed his terrible eyes and
features so accurately sis to

(! e;M on the matter. Kach felt a

vi -j. di-t'i''».'d than either chose to ac-

.. his my friend scarcely liked to
, lP oi!e by her-clf: however, seeing

. ¦j the -t ranger for a day or two,
dum-i forgotten him. They always

' p. light'. and at the side of their
. ,i -mail alarm clock.

.
. u.-* k after the incident related it

,!-tranircly enough that my friend
.v.!. awoke at the same moment, aud.

-.'each found the olher oppressed
v ... nani»h-s dread, and with no

j -i.fp aim in. On looking round'ai 'my lrieud saw that the night-light
wli.'re he had left it.he was positive

: although very near, it *was not ex-
v.he had put it. Then, missing

»onnd. Iicshw that the dock had
IP -ol out of bed and exiuninedj"n. but disc.>v* red nothing. Ily com-

with his wateh lie found that the
.Isi .'t b.a n >?.'pp'd many minutes.

.iu* it to the night-light he was quite
the position of -everal .-mull arti-

. *!¦' ta!'!i !iad h- en altered.
. \t ni-iit, feeling a little nervous, he,
t ,. ing anything to his wife, locked

,.i i.i- h. ti-room.a thing lie had not
l-. f'.re: but. very strangely, he woke

.. - me time as he had done on the
r.i^lit. or rather morning, for it win

;>iv -j .."elock. His wife woke also, aud
. li, w.is -i<caking to her in a low voice.
;.1- uheard to open in the upper part

. Ii-n-f. In the stillness and silence of
r.i_'ht t creak of the hinge was as dis-

>- i !j. u.ii it had t»ecn in the .-ame room
. Pe tti. He sjirang out of bed,-and at

.> .ii,«-iit
A STEALTUV STEC

.j 1 -lowly desceiuling tin* stair.. au-
\ ,ml-!.>w Iv.for tley could each hear

l-ni-hin.: of a"sleeve against the wain.-eot
voni« i steadied hiiiisclt Willi his arm.

;il. t.,1 j. it that hi- door would be tried.
^tood with one Italic! on the lock to re-
tf.- intruder; and as lie was :i powerful
;:t»d a -killed athlete, the welcome
-.1 p. K el the wannest. The stealthy

! approached; it paused; the sleeve
i d-.-vn the wainscot, and a hand softly
1 hainlle.

y uUiid threw the kfcy round in the
mi-ti'ivi? to pull the door open; but

wi:>. v.iiiiout telling him, had on her
* 1 . ked it, so thai it was doublc-

:iiid .ould not easily be opened.
. l- lx.«rd hurrying uj» flic stairs, a

i is.:- i. lapped to, and by the. time my
».;i -to. d on liie landing with a light all

.!. *:i in tin house, and he had no means

knowing w lii' h. out of half a dozen
v fh». one he wanted. 01 course

.. Jiady wa- -uiiimom-d in the morning,
¦ ¦. iiir.Ti \>throw n on tla* matter by her,
w;,» it . \it eonc!ii \a -Iv proved who was

,. iairmi. r. However, ere many days
d. tlsedark man who had been met on

- -)i w»-d symptoms of the most dan-
.; ¦; - in-.inity. He was removed, and be-

. . - luirjni (1 lunatic.
I 1 < in place In re, did -pace allow,

r ii| "li a catalogue of the aberrations,
. i I . eojiiplete. of

EMINENT MEN ;
. ;!i. \ are most of them too well Known,

p rrible collapse of Sw it'l and the ec-
i'i--- ft l>r. .Johnson can be paralleled

ia v.- r iding of the lea^l studious amongst
I-...its. the poet, who is popularly sui>-
! to Pave been killed by a severe eriti-

. in vality undermined his constitution
\ !i k.audit is stated on exwllent authori-

i he used to shake cayenne pepper
a !:i- throat as far as he could reach to

t- his ]>all«'d ajipetite for drink and to
. . it' r ze.-t to iced claret.

KEI.UUON,
u. !i known, often lorms the basi- ofde-
e.-; -o doc> money: and so, especially
w om, n, does marriage. The writer ot

i- . line- w.i- beguiled i*y a j*ersdn, w ith
:.< in lie had soni" slight acquaintance, into

in: a very fi nil less journey. She, poor
. I. al gone out of her mind, as the very

. -!'. ».. onlinnry plim.-e runs, but no one
\ it. and she waited upon him with so

: <i.m a -toiy about purchasing certain
i <*rfy that he wa- induced to visit a well
".n firm of auctioneers, who fell into the
ti.tp. itnd there they waited for the ar-
ot this lady. She never came, but the
day appeared again to the writer with
ui admiraiile explanation that he was

:> ready tu gu on lier behalf to the aue-
.i , j-once more; and yet all this time she

n-ane, auddii d mad within six months.
-<. instances might be miiltiplied to

. xtent, but space forliids. I conclude,
ic. with an incident only indirectly

" iik-ted with my theme, and which may
I'l'i.U-

i.At iiu.uiix to the ni'ADEii,
! a.lire him it wa-any tiling but laugha-
p> me. It hap{ieiied that, tk-ing in a

in ighlmrhooil. 1 had to submit inv-
the local barber, and lie was laboring

!. i ..< ilium tra/irn*. or soine.tJiiiig like
He shaved me very skilfully,! admit,
I'l-wild !n,tiincr, the evident difficulty

.. i; ui iii holding himself at ail still, and his
m In - of In- wanpon, produced in ine
i a dre idfu! fright that I never passed a
wretched three minutes in my life than
while iimba his hand-. If this be not

i!y a ca.se so point, 1 know it is, nevcr-
to mc a- interesting as any of the

i I beiug an actor tin rein.

v
. Hubbard,the Democratic candidate for
iiicrol Connecticut, lost himself several
.i' i voles by a lunny blunder which he

. "!t!> made. Some oi' the Long Island
oat li -henncn desiring, before they decided

fii ticket to vote, to know the views of the
caudate regarding ?.pound fishing," which

> consider hostile to their interests, they
¦' iote to t-.ich candidate a letter on the suls-
. i. < iovernor^ffewcll gave thein a straight-

1 ward answer, hut Hubbard responded in
clinching lc-d argument, alhnning the

lit uiioiiahi \ of the law, and enclosing at
same time a bill for $150, the amount of

ice a>, a lawyr. It L freely declared that
h he men will not vote lor Mr. llub-

^ i'Mrisian quack bus been advertising an
-.fallible remedy for curing diseases of the
-udn. It appeared, on his examination in
'"itrr, ttjat there were ??objections" to his
mode of practice. If his patients were trou-
led with a cutaneous eruption, he applied a

I iao. j which took uwuy the skin; no skin,
no disease of the skin. "Very logical theory.

How in thl*, Mc» Inakura?.l«i this the
Way the Japanese Reelprorate ttws
Courtesy fthtma them by Foreign
Powers?.The Persecutions ofa Year
Ago Kcpeatnl. *

From the Overland China Mail.
In Japan the most barbarous persecutionsof the Christians are being again carried on.

rhe cruelties of INTO are said to l»e now in
process of repetition, the Prince of Sagabeing the instigator, and an official from the
Mikado's court l»eing the superintendent
torturer, The Nagasaki Gazette devotes a

long art icle to the subject, and gives so many
statements of fact in course thcrcol that, we
feel constrained to respond to his call upon
the Invtliren of the press to assist in "ex-
losing to the indignation of the civilized
world the iniquitous persecutions which
the poor native -Christians are. being
daily subjected to in Nagasaki, and to
raise their remonstrance, as in one voice,
against our Christian J*owcrs tolerating in the
future such an inducement to the merci¬
less Government of Japan, as that which
the absence trom our treaties of any clause
protecting the Christian religion now pre¬
sent <." It is said that the number ot in¬
tended victims is over two thousand, and
that they will be seized and carried off in
-mall drafts, so as to he operated upon and
improved off the face of the Empire in as

quiet and unobtrusive a manner us jiossiblc.
The performance ol this latter good intec¬
tum of saving the consciences of inactive
foreign statesmen in Europe and America has
been fortunately prevented by the Gazette
article, and we gladly aid in perfecting the
prevention of such an iniquity. It is
*ul to have to record, however, that
one batch of sixty-seven heads of fami¬
lies had already been disposed of, and 111

this land of the'rising sun, which is speedily
bring enlightened and is advancing rapidly
towards material civilization, the sccoud lot
was to have been leisurely murdered during
the fust week of this year. From the pri¬
vacy with which this effect of advanced civi¬
lization was being carried out, the miserable
victims were being playfully twitted in this
wise : " This time vour friends, the foreign¬
er, shall know nothing of your torturing*
and sufferings." Iiraknra. (the official at the
head of the Western embassy) is one of the
qrcatest supporters of this enormity. Side, by
side, material progress is making rapid strides;
the railwttv is nearly completed, the telc-
gniph cable is now in working order; the
Government has officially uotitied thai rice
may be sold for exportation on certain condi¬
tions, and permission has been given tor na¬

tive women going abroad.

A Fearful Night.The KJor.v of n Sur¬
vivor of a California Disaster.

From flit? Sacramento Record. March 17.

A shocking accident occurred Sunday eve¬

ning on lite tiii»e overilow between Wash¬
ington and Pavisville, Yolo county, which
resulted in the death of three persons and
the narrow escape of another from destruc¬
tion. Ever since the partial destruction of
the California l'aeitic railroad travel between
tlii- city and Pavisville and Woodland, Yolo
county, has been conducted by means of
snr U boats, which made daily trips between
Washington (across the river)and Pavisville,
oVer the vast expanse of water that now
i'overs the tube region of Yolo. This water
is from one to twelve feet deep, and Pcintr
open to the winds, b greatly disturbed even

by the light piles, and made exceedingly
di.dieult, as well as dangerous, to navigate.
Sunday afternoon quite a slit! breeze from

tiie southwest blew across the inland sea.

This breeze would be about abeam of boats
passing hithenvard from Pavisville. At
about a quarter to 3 1>. 31. the wrecked party
leit Washington for Pavisville in a boat be¬
longing to a man named James King. The
party consisted of William A. Johnson, 31r>.
8. W. Half, and a lad, together with King,
the boatman. The next heard ol them was

yesterday morning, when King, nearly ex¬
hausted i>y a nig'ht of perilous exposure, ai>-
praivd in Washington with the dead body
of the boy, and reported that the others
were dead in the overilov.
The sum and substance of the boatman's

storv is as follows: The boat, a small one.

was going under sail, and pretty near the
wind. King was looking out fort be sail and
Johnson was handling the rudder, the sea

bring short and chopping. By some mPhafi
t lie rudder was unshipped. The boat lurched
then, of course, a gu>t of wind caught the
sail and capsized the frail craft in water four
or live feet deep, and about three miles from
land. The woman was got on the bottom of
the boat, the boy drifted otf about thirty
feet, but was caught by King and also
placed on the bottom of the boat, Johnson
holding oil to the stern, alternately wading
up to his neck or floating, according to the
inequalities of the ground underneath. King
held on as he could. The. woman slipped
otf. iml was again placed on the bottom
of the boat, only to fall off again and again.
When she tell oil" the tilth time it was im¬
possible to recover her, and she sunk.
The water was cold and so was the wind,

which doubtless so benumbed the woman
that she was unable to do anything for her¬
self. For some time the. boat continued to
drill hopelessly about, Johnson holding on

to the stern, his strength giving away with
each passing moment. Finally lie called out
to the boatman. "Jim, I can't hold on any
longer!*' "Jlold on, Bill, for Clod's sake!
We'll get help lty'm-by !" was King's urgent
reply. "1 must go,'' were the last words ol"
Johnson; his benumbed and weary tingel's
let go of their last hold of life, and his body
sank to the bottom. The boat continued to
drill all night with King and the boy on the
bottom, the chilling winds piercing the mar¬
row of their bones, and rendering it doubt¬
ful if either would live to tell the story of
the wreck. The boy died before morning,
but tbe body remained upon the boat until
it drifted to the land, shortly alter daylight,
a little above the town of Washington,
whither it had been driven by the prevailing
northwest wind.

It is probable that Shannahan and Conlv
arc to be hanged together as a matter of
economy. Why doesn't the State hire a big
circus tent, make the hanging;" private," and
charge the Christian thousands twenty-five
cents jH-r head for admission? The hanging
would then be not only a measure ofeconomy,
but a source of revenue, which might go far
toward paying the expenses of an extra ses¬
sion of the Legislature..Louisville Courier.

J1KET1XCS.
rriIF MEMBERS OF JJEF- ..

I HERSON LOUGK. No. 4,1. O. O
F., ai-e hereby notified to attend a"
regular meeting on THIS (Monday)
EVENING. April 1st, «t 8 o'clock.
Candidates lor initiation will he la attendance at

si o'clock.
11v ci der ol' the X. (1.

JOHN B. VAUOHAN.
ap1-11* Secretary.

^TONKWALL COUNCIL, FBIEXPS OF
K? TEill'EKANCE..The regular meeting of tliib
Council w ill Iaj held at Spriugiidd Hall at a o'clock
TO-NIGHT.
The election of officers (postponed from hist meet¬

ing) and their installation will lake place at Uiia
meeting.

B\ order of (lie President,
ap l-l't* JAM 108 if. AiNSLEY. Secretary.

MIIJTAKY NOTICES.
A TTENTION WALKER LIGHT i!
Lx. GUARD (Company B)..Attend a meetings
of your company Tills EVENING at haif-pa!?t7 Uf
o'clock, promptly. J(
The committee appointed to present a plan forthe

anniversary celehrutlcu of the company will report.
Evci y member is ejrneeted to lie in aUendauce.
By order of Captafu Bass.
ap l-it* JJ. T. 111 NFQRD, Orderly Sergeant.

AKMOHY COMI'ANY C,)
FlUST IUJUJMKNX VxiUilNlA VOLUNTKKUS, >

RICHMOND, April 1, Ib72. )

grECIAL OUPERS, No. 3.

Members of Company O will meet THIS (Mon¬
davi NIGHT promptly at H o'clock, ut thearmory. .'Hit* annual election of non-commissioned officers
will bo held.
By command of Captain Axdkksok.

p j J. L. WARING,
ap l-lt* Orderly Sergeant.
UlVTTZERS..Attend a meeting, !, u
utilfonucd, THIS (MondavVNlGBT

at s o'clock. By order of Captain CAHTKIt.
U. C. WORTHAM. ttb&a

jij) pp* Orderly Sergeant,

ACCTIOlf NAT.K8 THIS DAY.

RICHARDSON ft CO. win roll at i P. M.fomrbnlkl-
log lota In Ritchie's plan, on Ifarvle, Taylor, and
Williams street*. '

\V. CJODDIN will noil at 4 P. M. n lot at. the south¬
west coruer of Main and Clarke streetsJn Sid¬
ney.

LYNK ft BROTHER will scU at J P. M. a 1 wo-slory
framed duelling on the east line of Adam* or
New street. Union Hill. * .' '

MOODY ft HOYALL will sell at 4 P. M. valuable
real estate tn the town of Manchester.

MOODY ft HOYALL will sell at 34 P. M. five build¬
ing lots In Marx's addition, Manchester.

THOMAS W. KEE8EE will sell at his rooms, at
lo o'clock, pianos, liooks. household furniture,
sewing-machines, fte., ftc.

L

LOCAL MATTERS. ,,, .

Borsn Ovf.b to Keep tiie Peace..On Fri¬
day morning there appeared in the " want¬
ed " column of the Dispatch an advertise¬
ment in regard (o the Howe sewing-ma¬chine which was considered offensive and
jiersonal by the local agent of the Howe
Company. The agent responded in Satur¬
day's paper in terms by no means compli¬
mentary to Major John Johns, the writer of
the first advertisement. Detective Jack
Wren firing satisfied that these publications
were about to lead to a breach of the peace,obtained a warrant upon which he arrested
both of the parties.Major Johns and Mr. F.
A. Judge. They were taken before Justice
White, and by him bound over in the sum of
$1,000 each to keep the peace.

Serious Accident..On Saturday morningwhile a young man named George Richard¬
son was engaged ill painting the rear corner
of the building occupied by W. G. It.
Frayscr's photograph gallery he fell on a
roof two stories l»clow and was very seriously
hurt. Dr. Isaiah H. White dressed his
wounds.

Erections of Officers..At a regular
meeting of Artisan Council, No. 10, Friends
of Temperance, held last Friday night, the
following officers were elected for the ensu¬
ing quarter : President, J. W. Dance; Asso¬
ciate, II. C. Ostcrbind ; Chaplain, J. E. Gates,
Jr.; Recording Secretary, T. J. Applcvard;
Financial Secretary, J. T. Butler, Jr;; Trea¬
surer, J. H. Davis*; Conductor, J. M. But¬
ler, Jr.; Assistant Conductor, W. G.Wil¬
kinson; Inside Sentinel, J. A. Page; Out¬
side Seutincl, Robert P. Armstrong; ex-
President, James Calder.
The above officers will be installed next

Tuesday night at S o'clock bv W. Hall Crew,
E.cq.
The following were elected representa¬

tives to the State Council, which meets in
Abingdon in April: T.J. Appleyard, L.W.
Belcher, H. L. Carter, J. W. Dance, James
Calder, and J. E. Gates, Jr. This Council
has changed its time of meeting from Friday
to Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. This change
takes effect next Tuesday night.
TonACCO INSPECTIONS IN THE ClTY OK Ricii-

mom)..The following is a comparative state¬
ment of the inspections of tobacco in this
city in 1871 and 1872 :

Manli. March
187L 1*71. 187:'. 1S72.

Mayo's 1.757 3.C.V* 1.103
sink k'it* 2.1 841 1.017 flOo
Senbrook's.. . 1.111 4<U 1,(74 414
riibfic . I .S3S 870 1.735 (lid
Am!ficon's.. .. P-s 390 741 2 m
Myers's .. ''"5 '.'80 703 .212

Total 4.(109 10,158 3.301

Showimr a falling oil' of the inspection in
the city for the month of March of 1,308
hogsheads, and a total gain to date of 301
hogsheads.
The quantity of loose sold at Shockoe for

the month was 102,000 pounds. The total
quantity oi loose to date was 2,1)74,000
pounds.

Fi.ock Inspection..The following is a

statement of the llour inspected in Rich-
raond during the quarter ending 80th March,
1872: 1,221 barrels family, 12,886 barrels ex¬

tra superfine, .VJ half-barrels extni superfine,
1,131 barrels superfine. 742 barrels fine, 174
barrels middlings, J69 barrels condemned.

Si*it Compromised..On Saturday a com¬

promise was made between the parties to the
suit of Hopkins cs. Joseph Allen's estate,
which has been for some time landing in
the Circuit Court of the city of Richmond.
3lr. Hopkins claimed $1,000 for injuries sus¬
tained by stepping into a eoal-bole on Rank
street. He recovered $700.

Fines Collected..The sum of three hun¬
dred and twenty-six dollars was collected in
the Police Court during the month of March,
on account of fines imposed for various of¬
fences.

Apjcdued a Lunatic..Margaret Mickle-
boring, who resides on Second betwarn Clay
and Leigh streets, was adjudged a lunatic on
Saturday by a commission composed of Jus¬
tices Crutchfield, Meredith, and Crow, She
was committed to jail, and will be sent to
Williamsburg.
The Legislature..The Senate meets

again to-day, but there is no business ready
for them. The House will, at 12 o'clock, re¬

sume the consideration of the tax bill.

The Military Rill a Law..The act for
te encouragement of volunteer militia huv-
g been approved by the Governor is now a

w. The officers of the various military
?mpanies are engaged in filling up their
iota of contributing members. They have
:tle difficulty in finding good men who are

filing to pay $20 a year for exemption IVom
rviee on juries.
Reinforcement ok tuk Treasury..The

mm of 6188,738-38 bits been paid into the
Slate treasury on account of the first instal¬
ment (one-sixth) of the State's interest in
he Orange and Alexandria Railroad Com¬
pany.
Death ok a Former Citizen oi* Richmond.
T. James W. Ford, a former citizen of
iclimoud, died in Fredericksburg on last
"cdnesdav. He was, during the war, a

einber of the firm of Kelly,. Tackett .&
ord, manufacturers of cotton and woollen
lod.s, and had many friends and acquaint-
ices in this city.
Deeds Recorded..In thq clerk's offioe of

the Chancery Court 107 deeds were admitted
to record during the month of March.
In the clerk's offioe of the Henrico County

Court fifty-three deeds were recorded.

Hymeneal..Twenty-fourmarriage licences
ere Issued from the clerk's office of the
listings Court during March.thirteen to
hltc and eleven to colored persons.
In the county clerk's office ten licences
ere issued.eight to white and two to co¬

red persons.

Fire Alarms..During the month of March
Hire were six alarms of fire. There were
so three slight tires, but no general alarm
iven.

Case Continued..Detective "O'Dwyer
is returned to Richmond, having in cus-

idy Mark Wicks alias-.Jackson, charged
ith being accessory to AVilliam bUill in de-
auding James Turner out of $2,300- The
jenscd appeared before Justice White on

iturday, but the examination was post-
med until Wednesday next the 3d instant.

1

prino "Weather..The warm spell is
lging out vegetation very rapidly. The
ping willow, maple, and other trees are

nving out their leaves and buds. Some
ieties of the rose are assuming quite a

inglike appearance, while the crocuses,
9, violets, &c., are already perfuming the
with their fragrauee. Should this pleas-
weather continue a few days longer

ilv all the varietit u of early flower seed
f be sown,

Supreme Court ok Appeals..The argu¬
ment in the buildtiig fund cases was con¬
tinued in this court on Saturday.

Hustings Court..The April term of this
court commences to-day. The following is
the drawn jury for the term: Samuel Wor¬
ths m, J. A. O.Williamson, George N. Wood-
bridge, It. W. Apperson, Charles Behl, B.
W. Broekcnbrough,E. V. Breeden, Charles
T. Binford, John O. Chiles, Robert E. Eng¬
lish, T. H. Ellett, Moses Hutzlcr, John E.
flankins, George Ives, A. S. Johnson, John
G. Lange, Charles E. Lipscomb, Otto Mor-
genstern, R. H. Norvell, C. W. Poindexter,
Isaiah Ryland, W. N. Bedford, Wirt W.
Smith, William C. Smith.

Police Court, Saturday.Justice J. ,7.
White presiding..The following eases were
disposed of:
Robert James (colored), charged with

stealing one pair of panto, the property of
David Nolle. Case continued until April
1st.
John. Burke, charged with assaulting and

beating John Ivellv. Fined £2.50.
Mollie Fletcher (colored), charged with

threatening a"bd abusing Frances West.
Fined $10.

Mollie Fletcher (colored), charged with
threatening the life of Susan Starke. Dis¬
missed.
Mary and Frances West and Susan

Starke,charged with threatening and abusing
Mollie Fletcher. Discharged.
Frank Williams, charged with assaulting

and threatening to shoot William Cullings-
worth with a pistol. Fined $6 and required
to give security in the sum of §200 for three
months. Mr. Cullingsworth was also fined
$2.30.
John Corson, charged with assaulting and

heating Shakespeare Booker. Fined $10.
[Booker was struck on the back of his head
with" a tumbler on Saturday morning in
Fertoret's dining-room.]
Virginia Annual Conference of the Af¬

rican MfrrnonisT EnscoPAL Church..The
session of Saturday was opened with devo¬
tional exercises, conducted by Rev. R. W.
Clnxton. Bishop Wayman presided.
Rev. W. B. Derrick otiered a resolution re¬

questing the Rev. B. T. Tanner to deliver a
lecture before the Conference upon the subject
of " What Constitutes Preaching." The re¬
solution was adopted.
The ninth question was then taken up.

The following deacons and elders were
elected: George Jamison, deacon; J. B.
Lewis, S. Jones, Richard Gorans, J. E. W.
Moore, and P. M. Munly, elders.
The tenth question was then taken up and

answered according to the discipline. The
following general superintendents of the
work were elected: Bishops Quinn, Paine,
Wayman, Ward, Brown, Campbell, and
Shorter.
The record of deaths dining the year horc

the name of O. L. Daily.
The question of the place of the next an¬

nual meeting being next in order, several
cities were put in nomination, and on a vote-
being taken Wytlieville was chosen. Subse¬
quently, on motion of Rev. Mr. Offer, the
vote was reconsidered, and Salem substitu¬
ted.
The following-named persons were admit¬

ted to full connection: James A. Scott,
Samuel W. Lee, Robert Davis, J. F. Morris.
At 11 o'clock the Rev. B. T. Tanner de¬

livered his lecture entitled " What Consti¬
tutes Preaching." At its conclusion a reso¬
lution was adopted returning the thanks of
the Conference for the address.
Appointments for religious services in the

various colored churches of the city were
then read/when the Conference adjourned
until to-day.
An Alleged Sahple Merchant Fined..

An alleged sample merchant, who was ar¬
rested by Detective Rogers, appeared before
Justice "White ou Saturday and was fined
$o0.
Throwing Stones..A number of gentle¬

men were fined $1 each on Saturday by Jus¬
tice White lor allowing their sons to throw
stones in the public street.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in tmk
Richmond Post-Office 31 akch 30, 1872.-
llciiry llatcn, Charles county, Kv.; E. A. J.
Clopton, Richmond; Hon. Aimer Anderson,
Senate Chamber; Mrs. M. Y. Davis, Wil¬
mington, N. C.

Personal..Governor "Walker is expected
to return to Richmond on Tuesday,
The Okgan Concert at the Second Baptist

church Avill be held on Thursday April -ttb,
Instead of Friday April 5th, as "at first an¬
nounced.

The Tiikatre..'The engagement of Mrs.
Oatcs closed on Saturday night with a suc¬
cessful performance of the King's Secret
before a line audience. Mrs. Gates never ap-
pcared to better advantage. There will be
many who will long for her return to Rich¬
mond next season.
Junius Brutus Booth will make his first

appearance in Richmond with a splendid
dramatic company to-night. As the engage¬
ment is only lor two nights, the management
have selected the pluvs in which Mr. Booth
has achieved the greatest distinction.Hamlet
and Othello.for the display of his'rare
talents. Hamlet is billed for to-night. Re¬
served scats (one dollar each) may be secured
at "West, Johnston & Co.'s bookstore.

The Ball To-Nigut..The Catholic Bene¬
ficial Society's ball takes place at Assembly
Hull to-night. The efficient committee of

. arrangements have left nothing undone that
might conduce to the comfort or enjo\ incut
of those who participate in the festivities. A
great many tickets have already been sold,
but the fact that the proceeds are devoted to
a most excellent charitable object ought to
sell a great manv more.

Anniversary Celebration..The Walker
Light Guard will celebrate their til'st anni¬
versary on the 15th ol' this month. The
committee recently appointed to present a

plan for the celebration will report to flic
company to-night.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Meeting Postponed..The committer ap-
pointed at a meeting of the citizens held
recently to adopt measures looking forward
to the permanent development and improve¬
ment of Manchester, have, after consultation
with the chairman and other citizen*, de¬
cided to postpone the second meeting unfi
April 9th. The reason for the postpone¬
ment is the good one that the committee ha"
not been able as yet to obtain a full and cor¬

rect estimate of the work necessary to be
done in paving,grading, Ac., of the street",
other contemplated improvements, and the
actual cost of a separate town government.
It is designed to make this meeting tlie
largest one ever held in the town limits, and
the committee request the attendance of
every section, profession, and interest in the
town. By nothing but unity of purpose and
eoncert of action, coupled with energy and
enterprise, cm the objects sought he olv-
taiucd.
Meeting of tiie Trustees..The Board met

in called session. Present, all the members
except Mr. Crow.
The slate factory was ordered to be rented

as a wood-yard to I. T. Hendricks. A deed
of transfer and lease was ordered from Brad¬
ley & Co. to G. B. Stacy & Sons.
"The Committee on Cemetery rejiorted pro¬

gress, and were continued.
The Town Treasurer avrs ordered to pur¬

chase niueteen feet front of land in rear of
the Methodist church.

Messrs. Fowler and "Wilson were appoint¬
ed a committee to attend to repairson engine-
house.

Dr. Chiles presented an ordinance repeal¬
ing the existing ordinance giving one-hajf of
lines received for violation of toivn Ieavs to
informers; also in view of the (hot that many

persons have receipts for taxes paid between
1805 and '70, of which no account has been
made to the Town Treasurer,"that arrange¬
ments be made to prevent further presenta¬
tion of such bills.
Various bills were ordered to be paid, and

other unimportant business transacted.
Audacious Robbery..The various injuno

tions against and other opposition to the con-
struction of the free bridge having failed of
their object, some audacious robber under¬
took at lea^t a temporary suspension of
active operations by tearing down and carry¬
ing away several of the derricks used by
Captain Vickers in procuring material at his
quarry, near the Belle Isle connection.

Captain Lipscombe has the matter in
charge, and will, we trust, succeed in bring¬
ing the perpetrators of the outrage to justice.
There had been before several small depre¬
dations on tools, lumber, &c., but this is
nothing on a large scale. But we are glad
to know that the work has so far advanced
that human intervention cannot prevent its
early completion.
Various Items..The semi-annual parade

and washing of the Alerts hikes place this
evening. Their elegant apparatus is as bright
as a new pin.
The supervisors adjourned without trans¬

acting any important business. The court¬
house controversy remains .unsettled.
Dale Lodge, I. O. M./is in a flourishing

condition. Propositions-continue to come
in.
The Republicans of Manchester township

have commenced their usual pow-wows pre¬
paratory to the opening of the spring cam¬

paign.
We had nothing new Saturday from the

granite headquarters. Both parties claim to
be " all right."

Captain W. I. Clopton has l>een elected
president of the Tuekahoe railroad.-
There is said to be some doubt of the ad¬

mittance to the April Convention of the
delegates selected by the Chester Convention.

Elegant gems of oil chromos, In fine gold and
black walnut frames, copies from celebrated artists,
will Ik? sold at auction Wednesday, April 3d, at 10
o'clock, at Tiiomas W. Keesee's, >ro. 1317 Main
street.

Richmond Female Institute..Tho Spring
term (three mouths) begins Tuesday, April 2d. Pu¬
pils detained hitherto should enter then.

PlIOTOCItA.VHY.We candidly recommend our
numerous readers to visit FraY.seu'k new gallery,
and they will b" cure to jUdmlre, as we did, the beau¬
tiful specimens of photographic art. There is 110

need of waiting until you visit New York in order
to have a fine photograph, as Mr. FUAYSER has
every improvement ia instruments, &c., tliat has
Iteen made in the last live y» are. Fuaysek lias in
his employ an excellent portrait painter whose
business it is to color life-size photographs In oil
colors, water colors, pastile, India ink, or crayon.

A new term of the Rlchinoud Female Institute be¬
gins this week. Inquire of any patron as to its ad¬
vantages.

Answer to ConBK5i,ONUKXTe>..W'c always re¬
commend our lady friends to the " Lee" gallery* 0-0
Main street.

Yonng ladies and girls not at school should enter
this week at, the Female Institute, Tenth and Mar¬
shall streets.

The Latest News The Dollar Store, corner
Ninth and Main street <, has just received a large as¬
sortment of fancy good--.jewelry of every descrip¬
tion of the latest styles. Imported Bohemian glass¬
ware. Jet and tortoise shell Jewelry, ladies* travelling
satchels, photograph albums, writing-desks, work-
Ikixcs. backgammon hoards, card-receivers, Ac.:
also, a fresh supply of those valuable little clocks,
whleli for accuracy of time have no superior. Our
stock at present surpasses any that has Iteen offered
to the public since the first opening of our store.
We extend a cordial invitation to our friends to cull
and examine for themselves.

C. J. CAMPBELL A Co.,
Original Dollar Store,

corner Ninth and Main streets.

The name and l'auie of the "Lee" gallery is a
guarantee for good work at honest prices.

Heartsease, violets, daisies. Ac., may he tram

planted now, and can lie had In any Quantity of
Morton*.

No Thickery.No Deception.Every picture
properly finished and life-Ikie at the "Lee" gallery.

All the floral novelties may Ire found at Morton's
Garden, on Reservoir street, Sidney. Flower and
seed store, next to Plzzlnl's, Broad street.

"I had a Wheeler & Wilson machine four years,
which I sold at half price, and got a Willcox A
Gibus. I like the latter host.". F. Waddel, Grteii-
fidd, 0.

Flower Seed Fifteen packages of choice flower
seeds for 5u cents; If by mail enclose stamps. Tuber
bulbs. 10 cents each; throe for 25 cents. Bouquets
and funeral decorations furnished in every design.

A. 11. LKCKl'.NBY,*733 Main stroet.

Graml opening of spring styles at 1300 Main street.

Physicians say that thirty thousand people die an¬
nually In this country from using tobacco. 'Twould
be a curious calculation to lind out how many die
from not wearing clothes bought of E. B. SPENCE A
tk»N*.
" The girls in Grand Rapids have formed an Early

Closing Association, and win receive no calls after
lo P. M." E. R. Spkxce tt Son keep open as long
as a customer is presslug for admission. Call to the
opening of spring styles to-day.
Opening of spring stylos at E. B. Sl'KNCK & Son's

to-day.
Grand opening of spring styles for gentloujen at

130'i Main street to-div.

spring styles opened at E. B. Spexce A Son's to-
<lay.
Opening of spring styles for gentlemen at E. B.

Spence Jc Son's to-day.
Gentlemen's spring styles will be opened at E. B.

Spence A Son's, 1300 Main street, to-day.

Fits, Fits, Fits.The Pembroke white dress-
-hirts urc the best fitting shirts to lie itad. Ready-
made and made to order by E. B. Spence A Son.

M. FllYsON A Co., Advertising Agents, DISPATCH
building, will receive advertisements aud liave tlieru
Inserted in any Journal of the couutry at reguiai
rates.

Advertise.Our merchants seeking trade In any
portion-of the country should advertise In the
papers of that section. M. KLLYSON A Co. will
take advertisements and have them inserted at pub¬
lishers' rates.

-Inn Printing..We coll the attention of mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship and canal officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at

tli- Dispatch Printing Establishment for the
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of .Job
Printing. Wccan furnish at short notice Cards,
Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
IJIlls of Fare, Show-Bills, Checks, Drafts. Ac., Ac..
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MARINE INTEJLEICiENCE-

MINIATURE AL3!A2CAC,^nirTb7^
Sun rises.*... 5:w I Moon rises Ui3
Sun s^N.. c:ll I High Udc H:uo

PORT OF RICHMOND, MaHCII 30, 1872.

anr.ived.
Stnnmtr El Ira Ilancox. Gilford, Norfolk, merchan-

clh'i- and passengers. L. B. 'latum, ngrot.
Steamer Albemarle. Ouch, New York, inerclian-

dlv and passengers. J. W. Wyatf. agent.
Sloop Independence, Logs Kirkp.itrick.

SAH.KD.
Steamer Pallf'dv. Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise

and pas«cngors. W. I*. Brett, agent-
Schooner Mitchell, Aiidaud, Washington,granite,

Curtis A Porker.
MEMORANDA.

NOBFOLK, March 30.Arrived, J. H. Williams,
from Richmond, light, to master.
Philadelphia, March 29..Arrived to-day, steam¬

er J. W. Evernutn, from Richmond, Va.; schooner
WUlUm KichartLou. Smith, Richmond.
Baltimore, March ao..Sailed, hark Frances

Jamc, for Richmond.
New York, March 27..Arrived, bark Hickman,

Small, for Richmond.
Liverpool, March 14..Sailed, the Leonora, for

Richmond, Va.
The steamer Clayinont, which waa wrecked some

weeks ago at Philadelphia, 1ms been raised and taken
to Cooper's Point for repairs. It Is probable ttl'lt
sho win in a short time be again pla^u on the 11119
between Richmond and Philadelphia. "

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York Stock and Money Market.
New York, March 30..The banks state¬

ment shows a decrease in loans of nearly a

quarter of a million; specie, increase of
nearly two millions; legal-tenders, decrease
nearly one million; deposits, decrease over
half a million.
Money stringent but closed easier at 7 per

cent., currency to gold. Stealing dull at 9 to
Sj. Gold, 110 to 1101. Governments not
very active; opened about 4 lower on 5-20's
of '62, '64, and '65, and | better on 10-40^;
closed strong, with advance of 4 on 5-20's of
May and November, and 1 on those of Janu¬
ary and July ; '81's, 1151; '62's, 1124; '64's,
1124; Ws, 112|; new, 111! ;'G7's, 1121;
Ws, 1121; 10-40's, 108}. State bonds yery
dull: Tennessee's, 67; new, 66J. Virginia's,
54; new, 56. Louisiana's, 58; new, 56.
Levee's, 61; 8's, 80. Alabama's, 87; 5's, 60.
Georgia's-, 73; 7's, 86. North Carolina's, 37;
new, 21 J. South Carolina's, 52; new, 38{,
Destructive Fire In Wnrrcnton, Va.

Special telegram to thc^ DLspatch.
Warrenton, Va., March 30..About half-

past 10 o'clock last night a fire was discov¬
ered in the kitchen of the Wnrrcnton House
hotel, which soon enveloped and entirely de¬
stroyed the whole hotel building. The fire
also destroyed Mrs. Howard's house; Gbl-
way's house, occupied by Mr. Kloman as a

drugstore; the tin and sheet irou store of
Jones & "Williams, and Schwab's dwelling
and store. The loss on the buildings amounts
to about $23,000, and on personal property to
$3,000. All the houses wero built of wood.
No serious personal casualty. The hotel was
Insured for about $9,000 in the Mutual Assu¬
rance Association of Richmond. I have not
the facts about insurance with regard to
others.

By Associated Press.
Fire in Warrenton, Va.

Warrenton, March 30..A fire occurred
here last night consuming about $30,000
worth of property, half of which Is covered
by insurance, it originated from an un-
knowu cause in the kitchen of the
Warrenton House, owued by 13. M.
Campbell, and kept by S. T. Ashby.
The dwelling occupied by J. A. Grimsley,
the storebouse occupied by E. P. Kloman,
druggist; Jones «fc Williams, tin and sheet-
iron manufacturers, and the dwelling
and store of Anton Schwab, were wholly
consumed. The houses adjacent were some-1
what defaced, and their coutcnts, which were
removed, were considerably damaged.
The insurance companies sustain about the

following losses: Baltimore Fire Insurance
Company, $5,000; Southern Mutual, at
Richmond, §3,500; Georgia Home, $2,000;
and the Flurnix, at New York, §2,000.

Washington Items.
Washington, March 30..Colonel Charles

II. Tompkins lias been assigned wharf quar¬
termaster In the Department of Texas.
John M. Oliver, major-general under Gen-

end Sherman during the war, is dead.

Eoiiisiana Affairs.
New Orleans, March 30..Sinker Brew¬

ster, now acting as Governor of the State,
has made a speech announcing himself for
Grant, acknowledging the Packard commit¬
tee as the legal head of the party, and oppo-
sing the renominution of Wurmoth as Gov¬
ernor.

The Recent Earthquake in Nevada-
ttreut hoss «f Life.A Town Nearly
Destroyed, Ac.
San Francisco. March 30..Advices from

the volcanic country north of Mojave river
report the recent earthquake as terrific.
Twcutv-thrce fiersons were killed and thirty
wounded at Lone Pine. Fifty houses were

demolished and the town is mined.

New York Item*.
New Yokk, March 30..A meeting of Ger¬

mans was held here last night to aid the
movement in favor of the Cincinnati Con¬
vention. Numerous sub-committees were

appointed.
Tcnnie C. CI illin drew a crowd to the

Academy of Music last evening, where she
was announced to lecture on " Behind the
Semes in Wall street." Her hearers, how¬
ever instead of hearing her on the-subject
advertised, heard open denunciations of mar¬
riage. She was frequently hissed.
The bond-robber Henry Newman alias

Dutch Heinrich, has been convicted and sen¬

tenced to ten years' confinement.
The small-pox is increasing in Brooklyn,

and the hospitals are being enlarged.
The coroner's jury over the lady who died

in a dentist's chair have rendered a verdict
that she died from asphyxia, but they con¬

demn the manner in which the gas ls manu¬

factured and the careless manner in which it
is administered. .

Judge Noah Davis, United States Attor¬
ney, Mates that the reported indictment of
ex-District-Attorney Samuel G. Courtney is

untrue. -

, ,

The physicians report no change foi the
better ill Professor Morse's condition. He
is unconscious, and his death is hourly ap-
1
Charles A. Dana,'en route from Washington

liither, was arrested in Philadelphia for libel.
Five suicides have occurred here since

yesterday noon.

Another Explosion In England.
London, March 80..An explosion at a

safety-fuse factory in C'ornwell killed seven
women. One is missing, and others will die.

Itfetnirlc Races.
New Orleans, March 30..Salina won the

first race to-day.time, 3:30J. The second
race was won by Monarchist.time, 2:144.
Both races were won by Sanford's stable.
In the third race Frank Hamilton was the

winner.time, 1:-1S4, 1:4(14, 1:514-
There are twenty-two stables here for the

races.

JfiscvUaucons Telegrams.
Mrs. Caton, of Nashville, has presented a

portrait of Jackson to the Tcnuessec Legis¬
lature, In accordance with Judge Catons
*
The convention of railroad ticket agents

at Louisville, Ivy., has adjourned. The rates
were revised and slightly advanced, v
A Mutamoras dispatch states that a courier

from C'ainargo affirms the defeat of General
Kocha and his probable capture.
Hon. J. P. Walker, United States Senator

from Kansas in 18J4, is dead. ..

The civil-riglits bill iu the Mississippi
Legislature was defeated on Friday last.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Jew York, March So -Cotton easierL*
pj; .inlands, stfe.; Orl^ns,< »te- Mour_ getj st«mv. Wheat more actlve;wlnt«r red western.J Bt«*oy. Wheat more acute, ^»7tfjifrL70. Corn firm at 7l®71|c- Pork. »ut.7jWj'hl Lard lovtcr at8|&9c- Groceries quiet and
u. Naval? ditto. Freights heavy.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.

saswss
Corn active; while

^trS'?\v& butter, active; strictlyS&mSw. wh^ey nominal at

CORICB, H.0?F£,niJCOBICE'"'"4vvr:7""'a,
A1 the genuine Spanish brands.

rE%hal*«
u-d sound and
llrtoate. paUry-r.J0,LNU.7fto&.2\)-lw

TERMS OF ADVlCRTlplNG^r" i
! CASH.INVARIABLY IX ADVAXCt-

O&o square oroclnMTtlon 9 9 71
One square, two Insertions. 116
One square, three Insertion* 1 75 ,Otic square, six Insertions. 3 09
Onesquare, twelveinsertions 9 (0~

One square, one month 10 fo
One square, two month*,... r..19 oo
Owssquare,threemonths. t0

..AaregEMgyifK

JJJGTDIOJJD THEATRE.

four nights only,
commencing

Wednesday; Area sd.

G itAND EASTER HOLiDAY PERFORMANCES. '

THE BERGER FAMILY SWISS BELL
'

RINGERS.

hajupists: vocalists: ladyorchestra :

w. yOUNG LADIES!,...,,
SILVER CORNET BAND:

. ; .

and the renowned humorist and great facial artist
'

... \ SOL S3IITH RUSSELL!
"

First appearance In Kichmond of .

Mia# NELLIE E. KNAPP, Soprano Vocalist.'and
or Air. ERNEST THIEL, Flute SoloUt aud

Violin Virtuoso (late of MdTje
XILsou'sConcert Compauy).

FAMILY MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.

Prices-it usual. Sale of reserved 6cnts commonces
at West & Joiinston'h Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. ¦

' mh»o-Jt

J>ICI1310ND THEATUE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SHAKESPEARIAN
r, SEASON 1

Engagement of the eminent Scholar and Actor. for
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,. - <¦.

Mn. .JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH.
(The * Father as he lived.")

The accomplished tragic actra-3
Mrs. J. B. booth.

The popular actor
Mr. L. R. SHEWELL,

aud a Legitimate Shakespearian Company.
On MONDAY, April 1st, Shakstttarc'8

HAMLET.
"Tills is I, Hamlet the Dane!"
On TUESDAY 81iake#pcar«*t*

OTHELLO, THE JEALOUS MOOR.
"Trifles light naalr are to the foalous

Confirmation strong as proof of Holy Writ."
Reserved seats frl eo
General admission 7$
Seat# may he secured at West,Johnston & CO.'S

twokatore. mhii-it

A OKAND BALL tO BE GIVEN
"! >:¦ ?:.. -fcrW/l?

BY TIIK

CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL SOCIETY,
OF RICHMOND.

AT ASSEMBLY HALL.
'ON

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 1,1872,
FOn THE

BENEFIT OF ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL,
In charge ol' the Sisters ot' Charity.

The following gentlemen compose the
Committee of ReeeptUm.-r1lo\\. A. M. Kelley, F.

.T. Kcllly, James H. Dooley, J. M. Hlggiug, Robert
Kerse, J. K. Mollov, Robert E. Eugflsh, Captain
Disney, M. Murphy, \Vllilnin Kellev. wnilam Daf
fron, D. M. O'Brien, T. O'FurrelJ, P*. Downcs.
Committee of Arranyancntf Hon. A. M. Kelley,

H. Kerse, M. Murphy, ,1. ,M. Higglns, Wni. Eng¬
lish, E. 1*. .Murphy, p. Fcuucssev, P. McGovern, E.
Vickcrs. I). Bropliv, J. Daley. Tl Cox, J. G. Baker,
J. W. Laubc. E. Cline, J. Murphy, B. E. English,
\V. Daflron. John A. llzzlnl, Joseph Steukcnnurg,
It. Pcrruiulini, II. It. Torbcck, .James O'Neil, Jr.
O'Neil, J. Kugan. M. Griflln. P. B. Cailaghnn, D.
Higglns Jnnies MeGraw, D. Haunigun, F.J. Retlly,
J. K~. Molloy,J. Rankin, Captain Disney, William
Kellev, William Knnkln, James Golden, S. Mason,
Joseph I,. Whittaker, P. Coatello.- I). M. O'Brien,
D. Braiuian. A. Tegcthoff, James Haniiou, D. Co¬
lumbus, James Hayes C. Murphy, M. Golden,
Juan A. Plzzltil, A. ochutte, J. l.luale, O. Muldow-
ney. James Nolan, O. Mull, O. A. Duffcy, W. Ma-
honey, T. K. lliuiulgau, M. lllggbid, P. Downoa, T.
O'FaiTell, M. II. McCarthy.
mil le-'Jl.'JgAoAA piat .

KAND SACRED VOCAL AND OKGAN
J CONCERT;

The eholr of tlie Second Baptist clmrch, agisted
by a number of tlicir frlenda, will give a GRAND
SACRED VOCAL AND ORGAN CONCERT inlho
church upon the occasion «>f opening tlielr new
instrument, on THURSfMV EVENING next. 4th
April, at which time.in addition lo several mag¬
nificent overtures upon the organ.will be sung some
splendid choruses and n number of sotoa, trios, and
onartcttew (with organ accompaniment) by tlie moet
distinguished composers, such an Ilaudel, Haydn,
.Mendelssohn, Rossini, Nlcolai, Gounod, Schubert,
Rhlghtnl, and others.
At the ldiuteitof the ladles and gentlemen taking

part In this musical reunion, all names will lie omit¬
ted, lint we assure our friends that some of the beat
talent our city affords will l;e employed.
The concert will commence precisely at half-punt

8 o'clock. The church doors w ill be opened three-
quarters of an hour previously.
Tickets. 75 cents. Children under, twelve years of

age. 50 cents.
Tickets can be purchased at any time lieforc the

concert from Messrs. West A Jolutston, Starke &
Ryland, Ellvson Jk Taylor, A. Pizzlnl, or the Rich--
moud Banking and Insurance Coinpauy. They will
ubo lie sold at the door as usual. mil 28

*
DEPAJRTUBJEM OF STEAMKR8.

?0R NEW YORK..The Old,
l. Dominion HtCHinablp Coinnany's

gant aide-wheel hbam.-.!iln \\ YAN'OKls, captain
COL'CII, will Anil TUESDAY, April 2, at 11 o'clock
A. M. Freight received until lit A. Af.
Tilrough mils of lading signed, and goods for-

wankfd with dispatch to all iwliits north, south,
east, and west. Close connections tnade with Cunaru
Line l'or foreign port-. Passenger accommodations
unsurpassed, ran-, $12; steerage, round-trip
tickets, $20. For freight or passage, apply to

. JOHN W. Wya'iT, Agent, .

ap 1~-t No. 3 Governor street.

IfOR PIII LAD E LP HIA.-^M*.
The steamer J.S. (DtEEX, Captuluc^ii&&£>

('AltIt. will receive freight 'for the above port till
MONDAY the 1st of April at 12 o'clock. Freight
taken for all1 parts of Pennsylvania^ New Jewey,
and Delaware, also for Norfolk and New Orleans, at
low rates. Passage to Philadelphia, including meals
and stateroom, » W. P. PORTER, Agent,
mil?o-2t. No. 242) Dock street.

FOR NEW Y O R K.-*VirginiaJ
Mtenraship and Packet Compauj'g2S^iEW6

elegant steamship .'GEORGE If. LPTON. CajAaln
Kobkkts. will leave her wharf iit Kocketla oti TUES¬
DAY, April 2d. at 5 o'clock P. If., connecting with
6tcamen> for Fall river and Benton from same pier.
Close connections and through bills lading given to

all southern, eastern, and western places; also to

Europe and Australia. Cabin rnsaigc, $10; round-
trip tickets, $15; no steerage, tor freight or passage,
apply to D. J. BURH, Preajoeut.

11214 Main street. '.>

N. n.-R. Jt ft. CHAMTJZRL.U.VE. Agents, Pier 131
North elver. New York. )¦>¦.' ; mhlC-lt

POWHATAN STEAJfBOATf
1- COMPANY'S J

T1U-WEEKLY LINE
fc'OK

BALTIMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WEST, IN CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AND OHIO AND NORTHERN

1 CENTRAL RAILROADS. , .

The steamers of this lino leave their wharf at

Rocketts every Monday aud Wednesday night at

high tl<k\ and "on batunuy at 2 p'clock IMf.
Freight received everyday tip to half-past SO clock

P. M. Saturdays until hall-past 1 o'clock.P. M.
Parage.
For freight or passage apply to
mh 7-3tn WILLI A.<1 P. BRETT. Agent.

TAMES RIVER STEAMBOAT*
'J COMPANY.FOR NEW YORK,J .

| LAND AND WATEIL.New and popular tU>t-
. class route to New York via James river and Clasaa-

Iky to Baltimore,and fvuiii thence by r»U to
Philadelphia and New York.

Fare to Ndw York »12 M
Pldladeiphla. » 50
Baltimore.^.. A....... fl W .

Norfolk 2 5a

I a beg^-e checked through alGart*r

points of Interest on JAMSB UlVER JJY DAY-

Office, Ninth aud Main streetsand at Rocketts.
no 18 r..TJ'l-^X

TT'QR NORFOLK. PORT 8-A^rcn"T
V MOUTH, AND W'AY-LAXDJNGsJfiHaBML
N JAMES RIVKK..The elegant st«utter PALI*

BADE, Captain N'ELkOH. will leave her wharf fat
Virginia Steamship and Packet Company's oiwh)
everv TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at si oVloek A. M. Freight received every day from
7 o'clock As M to fl o'clock P.. M. >11 way freight
must be prepaid. Apply to agent ou wharf ot cap¬
tain on board. do pi

XTOTICJE TO LADIES..Go and see tlie
J. a heat and most elegant ORIENTAL, INDIA*
CHINESE, aud JAPANESE GOODS, rcUUod at

whohas just arrived froia ArsMa with arwreselection
of beautifulORIENTAL IVARE.composingunioue
goods from Arabia, Turkey,Ja¬
pan, and other countries ENAMEL^JEWJHjJtT,
MOiJOUB WOOD from Damascus, aud othttr««fc
Ules. The attention at the U e.-T^;iaUy r^led.
For ten'<hlva onlv In the city. ©22 MAIN,CpBNER
TENTH STREET, neat to Nowtefl A C©,*, RWt-

l.mond, Va.
Opm FRIDAY, March .

1 Rewmaber, forTENDAYS ONLY, mh


